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This is Jhç season when the charitably 
disposed ar«- asked to contribute towards 
giving the children an l mothers of »ur 
congested districts an outing in the fresh 
air. That such outings are needed and 

Phone 1870 Published Weekly in the Interests of arc a boon to many « or, over worked
mother and to 
pinched child, no

Urquhart, Urqnhart & Wilkie
Barrister*. Kolicitors, Conveyancer*
Money to Loan.

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING.
157 Bay St. Toronto.

i LABOR WORLD 5The Toiler
«

rI'NS THE ONLY VNIOl 
BLRBF.R SHOP ON SPADIN' 
VF. WHERE YOU TAN SE 
THE UNION CARD AND WH 
EMPLOYES union me?

I litemHews and View* of the Ever Ad
vancing Army of Worker*

OOUNOILS
TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR OOUMOIL—End and 4th Thur.dsy»-R|egmo

. V& "WSETm* ,.eï-£h„we&SfttV ssy

«11NTINO TRADE». John Arm.trong, Melt ***ete „ and 4 Tueeday—Pythian Halt Composing Room. ***
FÎP?*^T?d MBTAL TRADES COUNCIL. * C. Morrleoa. 208 Slmce. 

Mete, and end 4th Mondey-Oceldeet Hall
B2££XÏ°.. TRADES COUNCIL. K a. McRae, «% Adelaide Ï,,.

*eete 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond H«U. L -
^M?J?A°»KERa' COUNCIL. T U. Mitchell, 458 Bathurot

Meet* 2nd and 4th Monday-Rlehmond HalL

many a pale, poverty- 
one will denny. But 

' the more important matter of removing 
whi-'h makes stieh * charities 

aeceesary, hardly receive* U 
which it deserve*.

the Workers. ST CSIO.'IIIZD. URQUHART 8THOR URQUHART
OHO WILKIE Here’s another item in our 

Special Midsummer dale :
20 dozen Black Felt Derby Hats 
and Black Felt Alpines ; also Al
pines in pearl grey, fawn and steel 
grey, were $3.00 and $2.50, for

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE * ip » v * » * *? v * * * e * * s? w s? s? * * is w tr %
50 CENTS A YEAR

rUBLIHMFRS Why there should be »nv conge-
THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. tri-, L K,f„ p,

Unionist» Remember this 
patronize

Brampton manufacturers have signed a
cents per hour

tradesE. A. FORSTER
Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS.

attentio no other. Kemcmbeto giv
for a 48 hour week.! the Addressited ,dis- 

Ontario. 386 Spadlna Awe.In ter natiqn&l Typo- 
s unanimously sua- 

f tained President Lynch in the stand he 
took in the Wash in ton strike.

-*• +
Only one mavhmc shop in Indianapollia 

does not pay th* union scale running 
from 8 cents per hour for apprentices 

—to 38 cento per hour for die sinkers.

Aug. 17.—The 
graphical Union ha

whosi territory :s more extensive thaï 
that of many of the great European pow 
era, and which barely has a population 6 
two and a half millions, is surely wo Oh;

LIMITED
•Tè Adelaide St. West, Teroate

JAB WILSON, MincerDENTISTS

Merchant Tail<■
A$1.95deration. Why in the beautiful 

city of Toronto, with the clear, blue wat 
era of l>ake Ontario afDR. JORDAN, L. D.

DENTIST
LOCAL UNIONS Using this Label are 

fair to organized labor.•st 8wa#ey et 2.30
Mueicai Protective

1st end
I MOTIOE Tr. «leur» publicatlnn Copy for A4- 8bou14 th*r,‘ 1 * any unhealthy neighbor 
vertteen.ents should be Uus uibue do later hood >,r evil smelling tenementsf Why, 
tb*a W*UDea<i*r eooe. with hundred* of acres of vacant land

in the city and with lea* than half it* 
area built on,

i Nlohmond Wat
Aae'n ,------- J. A. Wtggtne. 200 Palmerston

L;eom^.XVo..,;.,°D^. 293 ™ “12*A at&^nWncfc

in* and 4th Sands,
Toronto RiUwa, Kmployaaa" Untan...

J H. Pickles.
r-i ,? rta —H. I-ork. 142 Pearson 
Lor. See—J. w. GrlUln. 41 Reward

This is another bargain in our 
Midsummer Sale.

Store open §tatur<lay Night.

'
Hours 9 am. to S p.m.

sfflee A Residence Cor QUEEN A ESTHER 8T3.
Phone M 8888.

The Marion, Ind., Engine Works Em
ployer*’ Council have refused to eon- 

r aider arbitration, declaring that “the cm- 
house, unlit for ilecent people to inhabit! plovers will make their own terms."
“ hv should more than one fair 
to live in one house to themsHv*

Richmond H*flOver Dominion Hank <&-ould there be slums 0*0. Couey. 60 Sullivan.
Treaa—J. W. Williamson. 74 ScoHart 
Bu®. Agt.—Jas. McDonald, Room ll 

11 1-2 Richmond west 
Forum Hell

ESTATE BROKERS ELpNio|rThël'
Charles M. Schwab is behind a trust TheW.&D. Dineen Co’y, Limited

are questions which go deep rtito the mat just 1 established called the “United 
.v tat, and on their answers depends our Tailors,'* which aima «t controlling the

i ini1 iratir n tk*t L*! °n ^ H “ Ak*Hty to remove the cause, and thereby custom tailoring trade of the U. S.
j indication that he « very high up. abolish the need for au,h charitif.s. * + 4.

**" The reason that more lhan one family A g< neral «trike of Marble Workers
ne swallow may Dut make a summer, live in a house is purely a matter of econ throughout thf States is threatened, aa 

ut sexcral of them often, pro-.,ue 3 fall. 0my, and not of liking. Small houses arc the Employers^ Association has not yet
I onsvlering the f.icF that Lipton «ell.s actir<.e| anfj reu,„ are high, therefore the signed the scale for the ensuing year,
more- tea than any oibor mm on earth, it | v,mvr of |„|„„rr‘ ’art- foreti to'
is no wonder that he hankers after a c

TORONTO, AUGUST 21, 1903.J. B. LeROY & 00. Cor. Tenge and Tempei&ore St*. Bartenders Union. ________ Tailors Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing firms.

Wm .Myles. 47 Tsr»ul*v. -
r^. „ „ _ TheiRpson-s Mall. Toronio Jane.
uraer Railway Conductor»--------- ------ D. O. Bar ne a. Box 037, Toronto Ju*

l,iy°nd,T Temple Sulldla,
prwasmen ■ Union. No. 10------- --------- Wm. Davay, 01 Belleru» Place.

lit and 3rd Honda, Occident Hall, cor. Batlinnt and Queen Sa.
(linemen)  --------- K. A McRae. U% Adelaide Eaat

Pr.« “! LL 'rI,.t;cÀ *8S--------Fin. Boo.—C. A. Lon«botham. tl Anima
rree.—J Hodglne. 160 Queen west. Ave.
A,*." .ee —J Braoondale. Treaa.-Ow Strickland. 249 Christie.
Uulde— Mart Tltaserald. 8ergt.-at-Arms.—T. O. Bond.
Uuard—Wm. Maher.

Bus. Agt and C. Sec.-F. C. Letts. TS Foxley

Brotherhood Leather Workers ....... Jae. Smith. 264 Wilton are.
ProthaeJwiood of Carpenters .............. John Tweed. 230 Pal
Int Marin* Firemen. Local 121^ J H. Johnston, 619 
Clg-armakere' Union No. 27. ...... MW> Robt. Haberetock. 61

Executive Board meet» every Monday tn Richmond Hall.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
rnUB AND LIFE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen St, Esst

Because a

James Sim .................. 343
D. 8. DougUs â Co . 346 
ftiex. *ose.................... M34

1296

MARRIAGE LICENCES
J. Smlli# ..................

Ward A Co
Smith A Co............
erti n Wari------
J. Dunkln ........
Geo. Barnes.................... 723 "
H N Morrison.............Toronto J
Warren S Ham \........ Victoria Ch

19 Rlehmonc

J. J-J. B. KING double up and share each other's com If IS that rhe in railroad
|pahy along with the rent. Our absurd"^ ro,Is during the p:uit year will.be

If there is one question requiring set- lysteirt of taxing improvements i-i wholly 71,000,000,000 of which linlf is inercaa- ;
tlement more nrgrnTly than any other by respoistble fofTBêsô evils. For men are" r1 wnÇfW Tti© Other half expansion
the A. F. of I.., it is that of juristic- _ practically fined for improving their business, 
tion. This should be definitely settled property and building houses, and encour- v * *
once and for all at the approaching con aged to hold laud idle until the growing * .ine and eight promises
van tion. n«e-l« of the community enable them to ° Jom ” t*,« Machinists Union ,

♦ ♦ 1 reap a *r«at harvest of dollars without !;.rn«Tn dunnK the past four months,
were 10,900 .ports who paid labor on thcr part. The came foolish ’w". ,her" were no unlon m*''

•to.ww *0 «(■(■ JSBTWB qtîtûh.l UorMI • «rtFm of tnfimôh mgRTS more pfSfit " m the tnwp.
useless. It would be Interesting to know :«ble for the owner to keep a tumbled- TWlin is mnkintr >.$«1 ZZ:?l o'that nnmha, woulVtfv. nr, ^ and Wit to a number of ! ...^L^

2 nickel to get a decent idea of humant tenant, thin to pull « down and build iir,IIni„a t0 - hu„„ vi.irinctanen eharacte, under th,b hn„. -cw. Ç e„„ aod .amt.ry dwelling. The | «x^te^ uÜT BtrMtor'J,
n • ** rto fhLyr.i<,,*„ ,K.hmU7l'a li,l n"J*rg“ V W',0,|,t0tki Ôall and Gucfph. Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.
By investing forty minutes' time in 1 ... ' uik,n tb,,P' »n'* thl' hlKh t,rlre * +

the hnrdwear business last Friday night . 6 d.-nmnd for building | The Central Tra.lo and Labor Council teacher, aid complete eqajpeieat
Jim Corbett cleaned „p over il0;000, ”**?■ . In 0,,l,,r t0 '«"«iy these evil, all „f New Orleans,, eompow.1 of white r nicu..,. ir„
while Jeflfriee, by giving it a wav cleared ,iat ln oecesaary 18 exempt hou««‘s laimr unions, ha* invited the colored On- J- w- WBSTBRVELT,
three times as much. Another evidence fr°m AUf<M,aml ,ncreaae tbe tar upoe the tral Labor to join it in the parade wv RBr^..6 ChArtered Accountant,

it is more blessed to give than to fa^n . *n‘ . .... .... , -m Labor pay. If th»* whiles and blacks A«k*-ia»e Principal ‘ nr ^ Alternete Monday
if th* proposal of Aid. Nubie to ex- parade tofcethfr it will l>e the first time Amalgamated doc. of Engineer» John M. Clements. 39 Bellevue are.

* 4 empt all dwellings from taxation to the this h> been .lone in twenty years. 3rd Monday
Mayor Urquhart and tbajluard of Con ** ,, *,U0 WAfl put into uperation it f ^ Hamilton’s Union Painters publicly in- Cab and E^prsee Association

trol deserVe credit for th# strong fight ^oul1 R w,°oderful effect upon the Two hundred delegate* attended the\ited all visiting inerr i • ra to attend their 4th Monday
they are putting up to clip the wings of ïïï}?1®;. , s woul,l exempt nearly $25,- Convention of the United Garment Work meeting Monday night. Bindery Women’s Union, No. 84
the Toronto and Hamilton Railway bill. T0'000 property from taxation, and ent of America at Indianapolis, which * , Every Tuesday
It will be in order for fair minded voters , 0 rat,‘ on rema«ri®R property would oimned at Indianaoolis last week. The The question of jurisdiction is causing ! Bricklayer»1 Union. No. 2
to clip the wings of those who support it, mvc to 1,6 in,*reaa(1'1 » »f this, $7,O£0,OOQ union ha* nearly 60,000 members, over ' trouble between the
when the next opportunity arises to mark i8 vaca°t ah'l this would Jiave to a third of whom joined during the year. I Workers and the 5,000 inside men work-
their ballots for the other fellow. bear quite a bit more taxes. The owners There are 325 union label factories in inK i» Chicago.

, . would find it harder to hold> and would operation,
rv .. .. , , therefore reduce their prices in order to
BenaaUoMliMn , the cr.cc of the pr« «H. N„ one would buy except to build

ent age. Thought and work are harncr. ,nd bo there would very .oon be a 
^J0W,n buy.m” 0f U" ™ ll"|■1m,r, >>",r l*rger number of .mall houa'e, built, for
pow. of obtain,ng ccnsaiion-plM.urable am„u hou... woutrl t«. built ,n or,1er to
fé,!2êrw7é 1"P;r1,nt ; m,km|! li,tle ,li,1 «cl lh'1 maximum benefit of the eaemp-
ference. If one half the time, money an I tlou. This iucre..e ,n the .upplv ,f

ted to WW,n* SÉNSi; .mall hour*, would r™H down all rent.,
. ,ht' r",,,lL’ w"u1,1 ll* «ml whan peuple in the congested, dia-

infimtely better. trict. fnunA that they could get better
accommodation for less money elsewhere 
tkev would sr>on leave their tenements, 
and the slums would speedily become de
populated.— The reduction of rent that 
the new bouses would produce would be 
tn the workers equal to ab increase ;n 
wages of nearly n couplé of millions of 
dollars, and the building of them would 
employ 

It is

■ 266
* * .....26 Maph

...164 QueaiIssuer of Marriage Lloeneee 
OFFICE; 63 4 44 Canada Life Bldg.

Rssldence: 64 St. Mary $L Richmond WallBOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND, Etc. Imereton ave. 

Kins Best
McGllL

HOUSES FOR SALE ». Jury.......................
0. McClure, Room 10, 11 Rlohmi

taught In a practical manner at tbe
Unfair Employers mean 
Un/sir Dealers.................$275 «L

batik, w.c. ; side entrance ; cellar, etc 
MSBRITT A. BROWN,

17 Ch
Opposite Eaat Gate, Oefoode Hall

CITY IN FIVE 
use , |38 per jeai 

rente, IlLOO.
There Temperance Hill

Journeymen Horso Shoere.
2nd and 4th Monday 

Journeymen Tallora. Local 18S Jaa. Watt. Toller Office.

Roland Roberta, B66 Ontario.
Rlehmond Hell

eetnut^treet.
Thompson Hall, Toronto JnnctH» 

77 McMurray av. T»

LU^
fj EXPORT LAG

Canadian Car Worka Aiin^. P. H. Wallace.
Junction.HOTELS Fythlan Hall

Qlockltng. 6 Ottawa.

Inepector —E Thomas. 
8taUatlclan--D. West 
Rergt -et-Armi— Wm. Wlleon

Brotherhood of Bookbinders. Local 28 Sec.—Wm. 
Pres-c R Hurat. Qulde—A
Vice—Qeo Leg 1er 
Fin Sec—Thoe Barber.

— Robt. Otockllng.

F. HALL T. DOWNEY
Psora Mais »U

THE STAG HOTEL that “ Dominion Hall
V. E. COB. KINO à YORK STS. 

TORONTO. The beer ihi 
pleases particular pe< 
pie. It*s Just as goi 
as It looks. Unl< 

made

Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty. IBS Adelaida weal.

Temple BulldlttgVolunteer Hotel _ Mlea Je*n Robin. 412 Dupont.
Rlehmond Hel

JAMES FAWCETT. Proprietor

Z40 Queen St. West, Toronto,
Union Bartenders and 
Union Cigars only.

John Murphy, 84 Claremont.
Society Hall, McOul St 

n, 48 Humbert
Fythlae He#

Structural Iron
John M. MacklntoaBuilders1 Laborers ........... ......... ...

1st and 3rd Tuesday
Carriage and Wagon Worker* LU^

Q EXPORT LAI

D. S. Wright. 168 Sumach.+ +
The Australian trades unions will, now 

establish union labels. They decided 
the decision of the Longshoremen, f° this after learning its effectiveness 
Marine and Transport Workers’ Asao-! Die United States, 
dation in voting to affiliate with the 
European Transport Workers' Federa
tion. The committee considering Presi- 

Kecfe’s report reported against 
the anti-«ympathetic «trike resolution.

+ 4
Tf Mother Jones' march from Phila

delphia to New York with her army 
of juvenile textile workers did no fur
ther good than bringing the condition 
of child labor before the public of the 
United Btates, it was well worth the 
effort.

Richmond M»ti
—V. Higgins. 100 Cheetnut.

Wm. Ward. 237 Lippincott.
West V. M. C. A.

Pattern Makers' Association, C. El Stryker, 187 King Bast.
2nd and 4th Tuesday Forem Hall, Yonge and Gersrd Bu

Glass Workers Association. Local 21 "Wm. H. Swain. 60 Arnold avs.
10 Maud Street

Qeo. M. Dunlop. 291 Crawford.
Occident Moll

Robt. Thorns. 69 Leonard ave.

+ 4*
A ra*e of real internationalism iaThe Broadway Hotel _____ SecStructural Iro 

Ptano Makers,
m Workers. 
No. 84 ____/

Cor. Spedlns Ave. ead Adelaide Sta.
THE BEST WET GOOD# IN TOWN.

DONN BROWN, Prop.
The Blue Button behind the Ber

•i* 4k
Tbe Boston Bricklayers’ Union men 

who have been out since July 1, have 
returned to work, receiving 55 cents per 
hour and strictly union conditions.

+ *r
The A. F. of L. convention at Bos

ton will be held in Converse hall, in 
Tremont temple. The cost of the reuttil 
of the hail for the meetings will be 
$1,000.

dent
Brass Workers, Local 68

THE
Theatre Patrons

♦ ♦
Just what connection Col. Denison kâs 

with commerce to entitle him to attend 
thi) Congress of Chamber» of Commerced* 
somewhat difficult to imagine. If he 
show the members how to get paid full 
price for short measure and-poor quality 
of goods in the proportion that h<- works 
the oracle as police magistrate, his ser
vices might be appreciated; hut he can’t, 
n« their customers would not stan* for 
it that kind of thing is only possible 
with a government appointee paid from 
the city funds, and poasibly the pinch
beck jewelry man. *«

Toronto Bread Salesmen 
let and 3rd Wednesday

RZ>all Clerks ...
CHAS. ROGERS â SOIPythian Hell

Harry Gibbons. 26 Bden Place.
Temple Buddies

K A. McRae, 44% Adelaide East.
Malien*» H.

J. J. McCAPFERY
(Bey Tree Hotel)

Four Bartenders end Curtain
Furniture an 

Upholsl 
Mantles, 

Grates,

Electrical Workers, Inside men.
a + *

At the meeting of the Bakers’ Union 
on Tuesday of last week lhat body decid
ed on h regulation uniform for Labor

-ho b,,n,ÿl tLm!Jvïïr,wtthh,chlritr”wTi» The fu,trian TraTe Union Congru »«. «te* S’

concern themselves with anything but has -luflt » very remarkable ses 1 rt lo w,n lhe CUP t°>18 Fear-
palliatives, and «„ if the» an- ,,on at VieMA lnere were 200 dale- Hefe is a aamr-ln of the “liberty”
In b, accompliahed, they mu,I bo don. e»«« feprwsfng 88 212 allowed uamatcr, delivoring coldtor
by the worker, lh.ma.lves. Wbru will y,ie m<*mberahip of th. An, Ihl, |ra[Prs' ^

4- they make a start! triun Federation of I^abor is nearly ur.
The attitude of Mr. Borden, the Con- _________________ 200,000. During the session the con inwf.,i u.h;, ,

aervative leader, in regard to the Grand 9 it i# i je K" A C F OF 1TAT t’P? x*dt \ demanded compulsory insurance of t-.i n f V' . - ‘ U,-VJ an^ em"
Trunk Paoiflc wham, prnmi*., lift ""“‘^Vn-KAUF Æ TH T «',„k„„ n ,K,in,l invnlidhm and old aEn. ! .^T”’'"f. .'ncmb< r"l..p m any iabo, organ- 
th. party from being on. in num. onl. to SHRINKAGE OF WEALTH. „„d varied a resolution in fa«tr of that “•

of prindpl. far in advance of the; According to a “well known bank measure. tiv.r 80(1 silk workers arc made idle hr
Liberal party now m power. If pub nr of New I ork, whose personality and + * , the i-l.vung of the mill of the Summit Temple »H|-
he ownership ahould become the main j atanding arc vouched for by Walter Î rohably the grerttvst strike that ever s,lk Comranv ar Summit X I The Machlnteta- Aae'n. No. 281.-------------- D. T. Montgomery.
plank of the Conservative platform. In Wellman, the newspaper correspondent myohed the structural iron workers of Wf ;lv,,r,. t!i| . V ‘ ' : : James' Mall, Toronto Ju
nor men will have for the first time an 1 who sustains au excellent reputation fur country is threatened, aeeording to .........■ w . , ih . , , Machiniste' International Association Jae. A Reid. Box 000. Toronto Jungle
Opportunity tn vote for their prinri veraeity, the wealth of this eountry has ,h" «Tatemeeta made by Business Agent . he<aii»n tie ennminr decl „..'l iù ™ Vleter!î $tr*“
pies, and they will doit. And whnt mat shrunk within the past four or five i-amnel .1. Parks of the Hnueesmiths ' .excr-il meulirs'of the union ^ Steam Engineer». No. 162--------------- Jamea Hannan. 00 T°c'jf°*f.^. ym
ter. a name so long a, th, people enn month, to a ilagree that i. measured in and Bridge™en Union. It i, Mi.| that £ „  ___ ________ E Wlrnh.„ eo *°,?nùî
aeenre their rights instead of having dollars far up in thejnillions more thnn between 200,000 and 300,000 men will be •[•] mil| | ; g ' ' Trunk and Bag or Maud Street
them stolen by private grafter, who re a thousand millions, says Mr. Wellman's -nrerned immediately i« this struggle. ™'7« " , , Sec N A Mont.omer, ?i DunedTr
lain all exeep, th, “toll” they give to banker. In plain Auunean English, of The affair will take th, form of a ne ™ 1" nr.w,ded for ^ ôt^î dB''” U>“1 “----------------- N" A' ‘ Vl!L-o.d Hrtl
the party that enable» them to rob the courso this ia not a shrinkage of wealth tmnal strike against the 'iron league,” m , P 0 other d,r*rt 2nd Thursday ___ n.i* H
countryt but an cxpula.ou of "water." If a! U'C Interstate Structural Iron Manufae- " + . TobxcCo -------------------------------------------- - -- La-rota, 182 Dalhouala.

thousand milloins worth of substantial “uers' Aaaoemtion. It m expected that Tra.l uninniva have failed to note •»< *th Thursday Stewart a Hall, ror. Spadlna and (. eg«
THE “ DFl’FXt’F ' ' P„,7P b-'1 i- f-.r or five this strike will !.. extended tn over, one in Ulc ,,rw, thc “ ZÏ Vpludaurrara. l«eat 80-------------------- And,., R. Laa. 18» Tarent.,.................

.. h. It A dr.. month» (otherwise than by the normal lr”,.'r<'*t”* -“uctural iron work m tbe tonal, condemning the practice of Marble Workers Mo. I*_____________W. H. McMartln. Id Edward street
Every now and then Canada and the proeeas of consumption which is, 1 ni|eo Mntcs. fining a ....... ......tor at Hull, Que for , a Th Rlebmend Hall

United State, disagree in regard t„ some "«’"'t h7 nriv production), the *. * , working in the Province of Ontario with victoria AeaaroBly K. ot L.________a. Adams. 87Î Oselngton ava.
. ............. queatiun of juriadictlon or rights, and,Mt would he known oulaide After near!, eighteen months ef 0o, his parchment (card). Of comae the - cà.. Room »» Coefeder.tio* Vila Bld|

The beet hqnora served by Blue Button loyalist fools on both sides of U"' line of W»H «treet without the aid of 'a,t.,n*'.'1 X'"1 >,,lk i-l/'le ludge hue : 0nfario t]nion h; „h,’ t,,îi,r,~4]*^r|neera No !..____ ____ __ *. T. Bealea. •« Tarmouth Road
succeed getting ,„cr,:„„l appropria new,paper correapondenta. It would he U ^ ï ,n cording to law. to object to another *"»• ---------- BlohmondH.il
lions made for "defence” of their re Mt. even if not heard of, in every ham- “ •>, mlist La »t party man against a rraftsman comi,l(, t0 v,,rll | ; PalnUra and Deooraters. Re. 8------- R- W. Fletcher. let Euclid are.
•pactisa «mntrUa, and theee adtition. tol krt I» the land. But ••.......tr'« Is . trade «mon. fhark, 6. Cor ......^ ” ,SLJ*Ï i’d Frida, Blohmeed Hall
suppositive defence are coating the two j different thing. That can bo expelled " ’ Cro-’ ,ml"n caa,-. lend iiencila would have been Iron Moulder». No 28-------------------- Ç °e
countries hundreds of thousanda of dol 1 without injuring anybody but stock j of jh.e w81?*, °f T r* .on lh<: act in motion and printers' ink utilized: Brotherhood ot Blacksmiths----------------A. J.

Pawnbroker •<»« st.e,.« «,«,w„ui,, i, no, b,. wiwri g-mbier,. | :,ohrn"d tht ''’mwof .«<*.nT Loci“ No-87----------
, . . 1 ourse for each to put up a forfeit of! ---------- ” " . , 0 ,,?ur ,°U- ,1 * +

7 t ' O.OOi.nni) ln \ ev lie, in neutral There la. however, eomething cape Typographical 1 mon a, ' labor fnktrs. The Brooklyn, N. Y.. Federation of.
OM gokl ml .ll.wbomiblsr.d..vh..„wl I ^ rortfen flf ■ etally !nter«.ting In Mr. Wellmiïn'a ae- l",a . w” .«r'W 1-y Bjuj-ne, Typo" Women, a union TalVel adriliar, of or-!

__ __________________; subjtvt to the award of arbitrators iu count of this drainage off rif “water.’’ g»aph|ri11 Pl^n» • He appilier11 to ganizr.l labor, is doing better wufrk in be
W Bm. nAIRMIS ''a"e of any infringement of rights, and Upon the authority or his banker be pnb- . unpreine <-«’urt to compel the ummi half of all union laix>le than any simi
W e,e the whole to be forfeited by the country : li*hes a table of the fall in the valuo t° TPiuetate _ him. The application wn? iar organization in ihe United states.

LEADER IN first increasing its warlike arrangements;0* railroad stocks alone, specifying £5 . dented, the justice deciding that form _ The good ladies not only refuse tu Uuv
■ ■ BIIRRFR CTflliP^ wiDiin a hundred miles of the border ! I leading roads. The aggregate shrink j gnn , " . e.*hatl!,twl ,hu*, nghto of shoes without the union stamp, but in-

<r*ic c* to ot^er continents a certain arma sffe is given in the table as $553,000,000. ! ’‘VPf** within the organization before • sist that the typographers’ label must
BBMbL OtALd, t.tC. ment, for defence may be neceeeary or 1*0 that true tale there is a moral of I Noolrinfr redress from the court. |H> on the priotiug on the box. The

^^M 1C K1H0 WEST, Toronto juetifi«ble, but so foras America is con which Mr Wellman makes no ne hns bw>n tha^ a union !a-
MWkmZSMV. w, ere the onl, Vnlou Rubber anyone not a fool knurs that count. It will be remembered that the ITNI |ïrl(Y TH I If I tfc lN ' pitpÿr br* f44lor/ has been eetab-
PnC3|^L bump Works to Uansda. three fourth* of the people in both conn evidence of our “ unparalleled prosper-! vliul/Vin V i lished, and all boxes, haring any print-

} tr‘c?1 Would ruthcr accept the result of l ity *1 most relied upon to convince the j | thereon will beir the allied trades’
j arbitration than cause or suffer the bor- : people that they are enjoying a pros laK»t
I rors of war. Of course, there are mouthy I ferity of which otherwise they wouta not 
I would-be warriors in the States, and a l*" cognizant, haa been the proeperity of '
I few of Col. Denison’s ilk here, but the the railroad». But now the railroad
i majority of1 people have too much sensei prosperity appears to be like all the 
to heed their valorous vaporing*. \ other prosperity—nothing but “water’’

in tbe stocks ami “wind’’ in the news
papers.—Public, Chicago.

Columns upon columns of edi
torial and newspaper matter were a 
result of the march.

Quick
ML ............. Qeo. A. Martin. 73 Elm Grove.Rubber Workers .....

2nd Wednesday Pjthlen Hell
Pr*»s Assistants and Feeder» -------- F. S. Attrsll. 187 vWrlborough ave.

Occident Hall
Only Union Goods on Sale. thousands.

Wm. HUL 82 Stafford.Civic Employ*». No. 2 -----
2nd and 4th Wednesday Temple BaUdlai

Plumbwd-a. Steam and Oaa Fitter» ----- G. W. Randall. 117 Clinton.
10 Maud St

The New Carlton
HOTEL AND CATE

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts. Thos. E. Nicholls, 11 Huron.Metal polishers. No. 81*exchange of Ne* 
“No teamster shall be al- Society Hall

American sad European Plan. 
Liquor* and Cigars. Ftrst-clase 
ana Dining-room lo connects
FEED TREMBLE,^

Choice Wine*. 
Lunch Counter TiSec.—F. Reeve. 96 Euclid eve.Concrete Pavers* Union

Pythian Hall1st Thursday
Stereotpyes and Electrotypere No. 21 Jae. Lovett. 71 Toeumeeh.

1st and 3rd Thursday Room 8 Under Une Ohemben
Boot and Shu. Workern' Onion-------- A. J. Harrla. 183 Oak etraeU

ALP. FIMCHAltP,

INTERIOR WOOD S 

87 Y0N8E SIThe Alexandra Hotel
103 QUEEN WEST

JAS. E MELR1CK, Proprietor

Dominion Bre 
ég Compa
■Ü Brewe 
H Malet!

Tbe Choicest of Everythin* In Wet Oeode, Dry 
Goods, Etc.

THE OFFICE
Opposite West Side ol CITY HALL

WM. HfiSSAHD, Proprietor TOI

ALES
PORI21

D. WARD Manufacturers c 
Celebratedary. bi roxiey.

Smith, 107 Do Grass!.
.,M. W. F. Rhodes. 4 Wldmer street.

Pythian Hall Wh2nd Friday
Furriers Union ------

2nd and 4th Friday Forum Hen
Cutters and Trimmers. Local 186....- 8ec.—G. P. McCann. 266 Queen west.

Richmond H.

,m, A. V. McCormack. 60 Sussex.

Lai
Bri!

Wm. Jamison, 37 Balmuto.Cabinet Makers Temple lld|
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Worker». J- B. Chapman. Cor. Sec.. 76 Foxtof-

‘«SUM» -
Conductor—J. ^Martin.

Pythias Hall

WM. R0S

Welch.Warden—Qeo.

4th Friday 
Cork Worker»

1st Saturday
...... Wm. Howard. .16 Wyett are.

Rlehmond H»H 484 QUEEN Si Toronto TvDoxraphlcal Union No. 91 ■■■», Sec. John ChUm. P. O. Box, 648.

Address —P O. Box 648. Union Room—77 AdelAld» Es«t-
Richmond Hill

John P. Gardner. 216 Borden.
Pythias Hall

John W. Elmer. 601 Kins west.

* 4-
I The delegate ef the Jewelers’ Union 
reported bo the/New York Central Fed
erated Union at its meeting August Ifitb 
that the loek-tnit of th. iewelers by the 
New York Manufacturing Jewelers,’ 
eoociation Was still in progmaa, but that 
instead np 1,400 being locked out, as the 

' empldyni said, only ROO men in all were 
i locked out. He declared 
I striker* would remain out until they 
( were hble to enforce the rule of the union 

in regard to the collection of dues from I August 10. Indiana^olia, Ind. United 
delinquent members. The stand of the Garment Workers of America, 
jewelers waa endorsed by the central i 

! /body.
J

brsnJt Once! Drank Always
Trcasui
Al! Of Leers Aaor

1st end Sr^Saturdey 
Bakers and Oonfect-oners —-~~

MapUe Leef Assembly, i960

I respectfully inform 
Unionists and eheir frie 
have » full line ofCos grave’s As

WIIO OWNS AN IDEA! ■EM’S SUITS 

MEN’9 PANTS 

WEN'S OVEN 

SHUT!

Th< speculators who got in on thc 
ground floor in connection with Marconi’s 
wireless telegraph arc net likely to realize 
thc enormous profits they anticipated, or 
secure n monopoly of the business. If 
governments want to use the system, it 
will be a somewhat difficult proposition 
for n private corporation to prevent them.
And why should Marconi—and much le*.s 
so the exploitera behind him—get till the 
profits resulting from his application of
a principle discovered by others years be . . . ^ , . .
foret lln,l it not been for the prévint,a *”1 Uke thewfrnm acme bread and fat 
knowledge of other, being placed .reelv ‘m 'le ^d warned him before
within thejj-each of aeientiata. inventors "n<l he had given him into ,
and nuthoS, t, it at all likely that thev ™,od-T «tenon Mid that be waa 
would have of themselves been inspired hl,n8r!,' "”d. ,blt.he ,h*‘' Mli,n ,hM"' 10 
or aide tn study nr dlacover the variou. eeL ,Th' M*-Vc>r. fia'"1 ,be pneuner Is nr | 
elements contributing to the results with a imprisonment. Ana this is
which they are credited! Fnr from it. ^erry Engtood.
And this seems to be a good reason why 
thr results of individual effort should go 
to benefit tho community, in the 
way that paat »md current results of pre- 
dvceeeore 6ft# made possible the develop
ment p£4M» tndlvidual.

EATING OFFAL.M»ff***«iW***ff**»#* a»» »
| ALE! ALE! *

5 XXX PORTER ? 
| HALF and HALF 5
§#ee«ee*»»***e»»«iesw*5

that the
we clip from Reynolds ’ 

e other day we read thc
The foliowi :r. CONVENTION DATES.Newspaper: 

following report of a case heard befjre 1 
Sir Marcus Samuels. Hart., Lord Mayor | 
of the City of Ixondon : 
was chargetl with having stolen some 
bread and fat, valued at 2d, belonging 
to the county corporation. The foreman ' 
of the street cleaners stated that he had 
seen tho prisoner rake over the dust bin

mî
John Peterson with Union Labol 8 

reasonable prices *n‘l
tor Un!o

D.C. Inter-
ectZAt-^e

August 10. Washington, J 
^ ^ national Stereotypera and El

In the current issue of the Tvpo Union cf North Americ- 
graphical Journal C. S. O. Boudreault ! August 10. WaahCa^.v*, "D.C. Inter- j 
in his Ottawa letter states: “The la national Typographical Union, 
boritee had-,elected a mayor under union August 17. Birmingham, Ala. United ! 
Auspices and secured many reforms. Ill Association of Plumbers, Gas Fitter», 1 
advised men came to the front. Can Steam Fitters and 8team Fitter»’ Hel]>- 1 
vsssipg secured a different element, era.
Knifing was introduced in the labor par- j August —. New York City. United 

I hement. Scheming and plotting did the Gold Beaters’ National Protective Union 
rest. Ring down the curtain and com 0f America, 
pare deeds and survey the loet ground. | «
Has the word union the same value in ,, ^e?

I Ottawa to day that it had a few weeks tlonAl 
ago!’.’ To the latter question any 
who has heard of the dual labor dav i 
souvenir can answer “No.Hamilton 
Herald.

patronageConnoisseur* prooounce our ALK unsurpassed 
1» parity »nd taste.

Everybody who drtaks *esyeoar XXX PORTER 
In strength, body,an.! Ustin* stimulating rteot 
ns well ae I» palatable»—» »«*» nm ,H «q i*l 
»»on* tbe b—tlmpoitvi «tout or porter Phy». 
clans recommend e»d patients gladly drink it.

Our HALF AND HALF In bottom» bas lbs ad u 1 *
jlc.^.’LîpKun?.r0r;r,
Eïl^ri^tbe FINEST IRISH MALT tor our

COSGBAVE

Clothing.Ontario Trade Disputes
4i.a4ai.at Set. !•»»

BOABOSl
4» 10 RAILWAY DiSIVTES-

iSSMbVi12151
Hasrilto, Out. _

OB OTHER THAN AAO.WAT BISFCTE»-.

rvtyrBra25cnS^ RlW*

. C B.. Trenton, o*

tern her 7. St. Louis, Mo Intern»- 
Brotherhood/of Blacksmiths. 

September 10. Ppringtleld, Maw. Ta
ble Knife Grinders' National Union.

R. R. SOUTHThe American flint glass workers, in 
convention rerenhlv. gave substantial 
sympathy to the locked-out workers in 
Greet Britain and Ireland by voting 
them $3,000 from the union treasury.

Tailor S Clot
484 QUEEN STRE

Cor. Deotoon
Brewing Company, Toronto

Telephone Part I to
September 14. Niagara FaDâ, N. Y. 

Team Drivers' Iaternational Union.r,>: an dealer 
Hotelkeepers.

J
pi fint-claM kr—rtmmtaml T.unch Coe»-f T 

ter in connection Ttpographiril Union marts te RieH-
ALEX. LESLIE, Preprleter IHill o» Satutd»yvS.tglti,

■ we* wi
*ral Air oil 
lh appeeriat-

» „ i»4-r3

61 Victoria St, Toronto, Onti
iaim-iV ,

*two ofJ m
.

BE;
i

¥ â La1a’

SMOKERS Briar Plug
9c.

All Good» Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,
Ot-D STolt* 109 TOÿOK FXW STOHK 158 YOtOK

The men who voted against 
Organisation and the Right» of 
Citisenehip. 
them in this frame until next 
January if the stain is not wiped 
out before that time.

We will carry

Aids. Oliver, 
Lynd, 
Foster, 
Ramsden, 
Harrison, 
Hubbard, 
Graham, 
Spagce, 
Curry 
Starr, 
Noble, 
Chisholm, 
Sheppard.
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